
Reafons why the Contribution of one Pen- 
nic per Tunnc of euery Ship that goeth forward and backward on the North 
Ooaft of England , towai'ds the maintainance of the Lightb.oufes at Winterton 
lliouid not be any grieuance • with an Anfwere vnto the objections of the Maifters 
of the Trinity Houfe. 

The cnnoemencie of the Irft it hath becnc agreed that the ere&ion ofLighthoufes XLWintcrtomejfe is conuenient and neceffary, and that it is 
tighthoufcs agreed on. BI fitting there fhotild be a Contribution from thofe that receiue benefit, for the ere<5i:ing and maintaining of them. 

The Legall point concer- Secondly, in point of Law howfbeuer,it will be clcare that his Maicftieas PatenspatrU for the fafegard of his Sub» 
«ing the priuate intcreft iCi2;s lines and goods, may giue power to ere& Lighthoufes, and may depute thole that are notMarrincrs for the perform 
to ereferred ro i cLaw, manccoft{lc {^ruice^ fo as it be done by the approbation of skilfuil Sea-faring men^ and he is not reftrained by the Statute 

of8.£//^.c^.i3.beingonelyintheafflrmatiue: yetbecaufe itconcerneth the Patentees, and the Maifiers of the Trinity 
houfe in their priuate intereft 5 the Patentees doc not defire that the Legal! points fhould be determined: but if this Ho- 
nourable houfe fhall adiudgehis Maiefties Impofition ofone pennyjter Tunne to be no grieuance, then hee defireth that 
the priuate right may be remitted vnto the common Law to be tried there, if the Trinity houfe fhall require it. 

The reafons why the im- Thirdly, the point which this Honourable Court haue taken into their confiderations, being onely whether the Impo- 
pofinon fliould not he any fition ofoiie pennypar le Tunne be a grieuance vnto the Subieft,becaufe it is too great, and the foruicc may well be perfor- 

med for leffe; if it pleafeyou to confidcr the benefit that doth rife by the Patent, the charge that the Patentees haue vndcr- 
gone, and compare the benefit the Subic# rcceiuethby the Lighthoufe$,and the charge that he vndergoeth 5 and alfo take 
a view what the Common Lawes and Statute Lawcs doth giue in cafes of meaner nature, it will be (as wee conceiue it) 
fomewhat ftrong that this Impofition will not be any grieuance. 

The benefit arifing vnto As to the benefit of the Patentees it is onely a pertny per Tunnc of any Ship that fayleth forwards and backwards to or 
the Patentees. from fome Englifh Port alongft the Nortfieme Coaft, the which is not the one hundreth penny of the value of the bafeft 

things that are imbarked, and it doth not furmount the fumme of nine hundred pounds by yearc: The which the Paten- 
tees will make good vpon the forfaiture of their Patent. 

As to the charge ;it may well be diuided into a charge paft, a charge prefcnt,and a charge future. 

The charge of the Paten- The charge paft, hath becne in the folliciting and bringing the bufineffe to perfe#ion, which was fo ftrongly oppofed 
tees. by the Trinity houfej in erecting of Lighthoufes; in fatisfying of a greatfumme vnto Do#or wellwoo/l by his Maiefiies ap- 

pointment,and paying other great fummes j and in the engagements which lohn Mel drum pnho hath now the foie Intereft, 
Hand fubic# vnto for Sir william Erskins, who was the other ioynt Patentee: the which in toto doe amount vnto the fumme 
of 3 600. pounds, all which doth ftill lye vpon thefaid Meldrumas his proper debt. 

The charge prefent,js the Rent of 6, pound 13. (hillings 4 pence, which is paid vnto the King; the disburfements which 
are made for the maintenance of the Lighthoufes 5 and the allowance which is giuen vnto Officers for the receiuing and 
collecting of the Rent of one penny vpon the Tunne :all which in Mo doe amount vnto 3 50. pounds a ycare and more. 

The charge future, will be in repairing the Lighthoufes creCted, in remouing them according to the variation of the 
Shelues, and in the ere#ing and building of a new Tower and other Lighthoufes, as occafion fhall require in other places 
within foure miles, without any further charge. 

Tfo.pounds fa annum only So as computing the 3 50. pounds by the yeare which he annually disburfeth;thc 3 ^oo.pounds which he is out ofpurfe; 
r ou1 nd s' deb t °arti dfe vrurer * ^ a new Tower, and other vneertaine charges that are likely to fall vpon Meldrum; there will not be fo much 
Line chargeLnd to recom- Surplufage as is fuppofed: for he hath but annum remaining for the fktisfying of this debt of 3 tfoo.pounds 
pence the ferukc of the for the labour and feruiceofthe Patentees, bywhofeendeauourstheCommon-wealth receiuethfbmuchbenefit, andfor 

the performing of the vncertainc charge that may arife. 
As to the comparifon which is to bee made^betweene the benefit the Subie# receiueth by thefc Lights, and the charge 

which he vndergoeth^ you fball eafily finde vpon confideration, that it is not worthy the comparifon. 

The comparifon of the be- For the charge is onely the payment of one penny^r Tunnc, the whichat the moft will butamountvnto poo. pounds 
nefitof the Subiefts, and per annum ^ the one moytie whereof is to be borne by theMaifter,and the other by the owner of thegoods; tliebcnefitari- 

goeth ar^eW^IC^^eVn^Cr~ f-th in the preferuationofthe lines of the Martinets which are vnualuablc 5 inf the fafegard of the Shippes which are the 
ftrength of the Kingdome; infauing the goods,which are theliuelihood of men 5 and in being the meanes of a morefpee- 
die voyage, quicker returne, and more frequent going? for before fuch time as thefc Lighthoufes were ere#ed , in two 
yeares there were 11. or 12. Ships caft away, wherein both men and goods were loft to the value of 30000. pounds , the 
w'hichwas a terrour to Martinets to paffe there in Wintertime, when the nights were long and darke; whereas finccthe 
creCHng of them there hath not beene the lofle of anyone : And fince the ereCtion of thofc Lighthoufes, it hathbeene 
confefTed by thofe that are aduerfe vnto this Patent, that they make one iourney the more in euery yeare by reafbn of thefe 
Lighthoufes, the which benefit excecdeth the whole charge that they are a t in the yeare. 

The allowance by the com- As to the Common Law you fhall fee that it alloweth a greater charge vpon the Subic# then this is, where the benefit 
mon Lawc of the charges is not equiualent, and therefore by 13. H. 4.15. the taking of a halfc penny for the go ing ouer a Way is warrantable, and 
vpon the Subieft. yet that is onely for the cafe of the Subie#. Temps.E» 3^.144. and 15 2. In Kcllowayes Reports you fhall fee two pence clay- 

med for euery load of Wares caried through fuch a place to be fold and allowed 20. H, 7.1. 21. JT. 7.16. You (hall fee that 
the Mayor and Cominaltic ofGlouc.claymcd fixe pence on euery Boat that pafled along the water loaden with Mer- 
chandizes through the Towne ofGIoiicefter, and no exception at all taken againft it. 5 .Rep.6 3. Chamberlayne of Londons 
cafe, you fhall fee an ordinance made in London for the payment of one penny vpon euery Cloath that is viewed and 
fearched at Blackwell Hall for hallage, and the ordinance allowed, and the charge thought fit and reafonablc, and there 
is the fumme of eight pence paid by the fame Maifters that now complainc vpon euery Tunnc that is meafured vpon the 
Land in London, and this allowed vpon a brought in the newbookcofEntrycs. 5 3 £.5 37. And yet not in 
any of thefe cafes is the benefit, fo much vnto the Subie# , nor the charge fo great vnto the Officer , as it is in this cafe of 
the Lighthoufes. 

TheAllewances by the $ta- As to the Statutes you fhallobferuc alfo in them as great a charge, where there is not a like benefit, and therefore you 
cute Law of the charges vp- (Hall fee that by the Statute of I'j.Ed.^.cap.^. The Alnagcris to haue a halfc-penhy vpon euery Cloath of 26. yards for the 

the Subie a, meafuring and fealijig of them: The S tatute of 11. H.y. cap.q. giueth an allowance of one penny for the marking of euery 
Bufhell.2$.#.8.f4/>.4.allpweth one penny vnto the gager for gageing of euery Butt and Pipe. 2. & 3. Mary, cap.j. alloweth 
one penny vnto the T oil taker for entrin g the names of the parties that bought and fold the Horfc, and the markes of the 



Horfe. The Statute of 8^//^Cap. 12. alio we th the Fee of 3. pence,For fealrng and weighing ofeuery Lahcafhlre C loath. 
The Statute oiular. cap.22.alk>weth vnto the Sealer5Searcber and Regiftcr of eucry Ten hydcs^ackesor Butt of Leather 
a .pcnce^and for eucry dozen of Calfc skinnes 2.pence. All which Impofitions allowed hy A& of Parliamentjarc as great 
as the charge heere3and oncly bcneficiall for the auoyding of frauds and deceipts$and they doe not tend to the prefer uati- 
on of theliues and liuelyhoodofmen as thofc Lihgt-houles doe. 

n Jnjwervnto the ObieBions ofithe 'Trinity Houje. 
The firft Obi eft ion con- \ 7C 7 Hereas the Mailers of the Trinity Houfc doe make offer to maintaine the Light-houfes at winterton, for Spence 
cermngthe taking of three V V vpon euery 2 o.Chaldron, and therefore to take 2. {hillings A.pence is vnrealonable: if you fhall obferue the per- 

ry xo. Chaldron, whereas h>ns that make the offer, the time,thc caufc,and the impoflibility ofthis offer made, as likewife looke into their owne a&i- 
6. pence ihould bee fuffid- ons; you fhall fee that it is onely an offer to wreft the authority from the King, and to defeate the Patentees of their benc- 
.ent,and the Anfwer vnto it. ancj notany Wayes to aduantage the Subicdb. 

T he perfons that make the to t^e Pcr^ons that make this ofFcr,they are the Mafters and Wardens of the T rinity Houfe,who from the beginning 
offer to bee confidered. haue oppofed thefe Patentees, and haue endeauored in all courfes to defeate the Patentjahd therefore to haue their will, 

would rather vndertake to maintain them at their owneproper charge,then the patentees fhould inioy them: bcfides,they 
may better make the offer, then others,becaufe there be tew Mailers of Ships chat are not younger Brothers of their Com- 
pany and fubic& vnto their Controle,and therefore howfbeuer the feruice be performed,there dare not be any complaint 
againft them. Againe, they are a .Corporation which cohfift of many, and fo the benefit being finall which redoundeth 
vnto euery of them by the feruice, there will bee a greater negle&, then when it is in the hands of priuate Gentlemen: and 
this appeareth by their owne Light-houfes which they haue the keeping ofjfor iince they came into theirhands,there hath 
becne many Ships caftaway in the Night time, where during the time they were kept by priuate Gentlemen, there was 
not any one caft away,neither there,nor at any other place,where priuate men haue had the trtift repofed in them. 

The time of the Offer con- to t^e t^rne t^s °^cr5lt a^ter as the Patentees haue vndergone the charge ahoue mcncioned: it is 
idered. when the worke is brought to pcrfe&ion j it is when they fee fbmc benefit may accrue vnto them: for in 5 5. yearcs before 

when they had po wer to doe it,they newer thought ofitjand no queftion but there bee diuers would bee glad to doe that 
which the Statute doe require,and takehalfe theallowance giuenby the A£b and who would not bee glad to make Subpe~ 
nas or other Writs for 1 i.pence the writ,whcre the Fee is two {hillings tf.pence or more ? neither can any man enioy any 
Office freely^ if others might haue the executing ofit, becaufe they will doe it at eafier rates. 

TheCaufc of the Offer. As to the caufe, it is becaufe they would Monopolize all to themfelues, and oppofc all others that would bee fharers 
with them. 

• The impoffiblity of the As po the impoffibility, there being but pence vpon euery 20. Chaldron required, it cannot amouut vntoaboue 
per foruuncc pi the offer, impound by the yeare, the which will fcarcely defray a third part of the Charge of the Light-houfes, as the Patentees 

maintaine them, befides the ere&ion of thefame^forthe Tower which themfelues haue builded cofi: 600. pound,befides 
the Light-houfes: the which fumme will newer be raifed out of 13 o.pound by the yeare,the perpetuall charge of the main- 
taining of them being eonfidered, 

'■ ^ . . Lafily, looke into their A&ions,you fhall lee it is their oppofition againft the Patentees that caufeth them to make 
Houfe^contraty to ^hdr this offer: for the Trinity houfe hauegiuen confent that Sir Edivard Howard fhall ere6l one Light-houfe a.tDurtgeoneJfepwd 
offer. {hall haue the allowance ofone penny vpon eucry Tunne. There was a fuite alfo by one Mr. Frobujber for the erecting of 

a Light-houle at within theRiuer of Humber ^xhtre, was a Cercificat made by abouc4o.Maftcrs,and owners of Ships 
trading to Newcajlle (which were a member of their Corporation) thatthe ercdlion of a Light-houfe was very neceftary, 
and that they would willingly pay one ptnypar le tunne for the voyage, and two pence ftiould bee paide by euery Stran- 
ger for the ere£tion and maintaining of that Light-houfe. J 

fopfaitoAlfo the Trinity Houfe doe take 
tf.pence in the {core ofali Shipping whatfbeuer,that enter into the Riuer ofT&<*»?« for Beaconage andBoyage ; the Bea- 
cons being onely three great Trees that ftand there, without either Fire or Candle,and the Boyes being only Iquare pee- 
ces ofTimberof 6,or 8.foot,andfaftened vnto a chayne of Iron j the charge whereof what it can be, the Patentees referres 
vnto the confideration ofthis honorable Court. 

The fecond obieaion for Whereas it is affirmed bythe Trinity Houfe, that the Patentees doe cblledl 2, pence vpon euery Chaldron of Coales, 
the taking of 2. pence the which amounteth vnto 14.Gr 15«hundred pounds a yeare, befides the colledlion ofone penny par UTunnc of all other 
mh^oMo^oundorif" Ships trading that Coaft 5 It is anfwered, their Patent,doth authorize them to take but one peny vpon theTuhne,and they 
hundred pound janfwered. doe take no more, the which amounteth at the moft but vnto ^oo.pound by the yeare,as will Be eafily manifefted,becau{e 

it hath beeneheretofore obie<fted,and vpon due examination proued the contrary. 
The third obieftion con- Whereas it is affirmed by the Trinity Houfe, that there was not neede ofany Light-houfes at w^<r/^vntill within 
cernmg the building/ of thefe4.yearcs,and that they builded Light-houfes at errand It apeareth by Oath taken vpon a Commiflion 
^hen k°U^sS ncedfull^an3 awar^c^t^lc 4*ycares before the Inquifition taken,ther e were diuers Ships caft away at Wintertonrieffe^ & that by reafon of 
iWered. aS n * ~ dangers of that Shelfe there were continual! Shipwrackc; and for the building of the Light-hpufes at Caft or and Lei- 

fiijfe) it was done by one Bufbell^ a priuate Gentleman,at his cofts and charges; who by reafon ofthe oppofition of the Tri- 
nity Houfe, was forced to giue vnto them 6o.pounds by the yeare, and to take aLeate from them for One and Twenty 
y cares, the which was a thing not warrantable. 

The fourth obieftion,<on- Whereas it is obiecSled that the Trinity Houfe ere&ed a,Tower, and kept lights there nine Monthcs before the Paten- 
Towerfsmd keefingUghts tccs3anc^ t^at t^ie Patentees did breake open their Tower and keepe there Lights there, 
thereianfwercd. ° 0 It appeareth by their ownc petition and the Order made by the Lords of the Counfaile the 2 6. of March, that the Pa- 

tentees were firftfuitors for the ere<5ting of a Light-houfe at wmterton^ before euer the Trinity Houfe attempted it, and 
the ere&ion of the Tower there was to preuent the Patentees of their Suite. And whereas by Agreement the Trinity 
Houfe were at the charge ofthe Patentees to maintaine Lights fome fhort time, whereby to auoyde Shipwracke vntill 
the Differences betweene the Patentees and the Trinity Houfe for their charges in crewing the faid Tower fhould be ac- 
corded; they contrary to their Agreement,no t regarding the danger of the Subie6fc,did put out their Ligh ts,whereby the 
Patentees for the good of the Subie(5b,were enforced to let vp Lights in the {aid Tower vntill tfyeir Lights, could bee c- 

^ re&ed. And they did maintaine the Lights nine Monthes without any contribution at all,at their ownc Charge. 
The S^obic&on, cwiccr- Whereas it is obietted, thatthe Patentees arc altogether vnskilfull in Marine affaires, and cannot vnderftand the na- 
perfom ^thc Patentees! turc Sca-markes, Sandes, Channels, and Tidesjand the Trinity Houfe haue beene bred vp in the knowledge of them> 
anfwered. and arc euary day conuerfant amongft them. 
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The abufes of the Trinity 
houfe, wherein theyhaue 
heexve cruft cd- 

"Priuate Gentlemen allow- 
ed by the Trinity houfe, 

7to ereft and keepeLighc- 
houfes. 

The Lighthoufes woorfe 
kept by i rmity houfe then 
by priuate Gentlemen. 

■Eueryman fitting to keepe 
the lights, and kindle the 
fire. 

An ex|>erienced Maifter 
maintained for the found- 
ing of the Channels. 

It is ahfwered that thePatentees will not compare with them fortheir skill; but they may well compare with them for 
their care, infomuch that they haue formerly abufed that truft which hath beenerepo&d in them; forthey by the fpace of 
55.yearesdid ncucr eredt any Lighthoufe but onely VPintcrton Tower, Andwhereasthey by their Charter of Incorpo- 
ration made and confirmed. 2./4C. are to appoint Pilots for the conducing of Strangers into the Riuerof Thames a and 
are to receiue two fhillingsofeuery twenty (hillings that the Pilot receiueth. They feldome or neuer appoint any 
Pilot or any other to condudt the Strangers , and yet they take (eauen pence for euery Tunnc and eight pence ; (be- 
(ides Anchorage Boyage and Beaconage) for euery foote the Ship draweth within the water for Pilotage, the which for 
euery Ship in euery voyage amounteth vnto 5. £. 7. or 8. pound, according vnto the burthen, without doing any thing 
for it; befides, whereas the Trinity houfe are to be Pilots, or to appoint them, becapfe Strangers might not know our 
Channels, they permit the Strangers themfclues to be Pilots, whereby they are acquainted without Channels as well as 
the EnglhB men, which is a danger to the Common-wealth. Againe,whereasby the Statute of 27.18. the balla- 
fting of Ships is to bedoneinpartby theShelues ofthe Thames for the better maintaining of the Riuer, and they are the 
parties trufted to fee the performance of it, they did neuer looke into it, but for their benefit haue made Leafes,whcreby 
there hath beene a negledb of that feruice, the which hath beene an occafion of a late Graimt made vnto others, of the pe- 
nalties granted by the Statute of zy./Z.S. and ofan Impofltion ofone pennyyw le Tvpon all Strangers,for the cleanfmg 
ofthe laid Riuer of Thames, and as yet no fenjicc done. 

Againe, whzn BHjbcU and onz Graue Violet, who were priuate Gentlemen, and altogether vnexperienced in Marine 
affaires., vndertookethis bufinefle at Stamport and Cdjlornes, and gaue the Trinity houfe 60. pounds by the yeare, no 
exception was taken againft them, but they were allowed to be fufficientlyexperienced men for thebufinejUe, and Sir 
EdwardHmtrd likewifefor his Lighthoufes at Vungeones in regard of twenty pounds by the yeare that hee was to pay 
vnto them,was efteemedby them to be a pcrfon fufficiently qualified to vndertake the bufineffe, and the Patentees if they 
would haue giuen 50. pound by the yeare vnto the Trinity houfe, they had palled likewife withoutrany exception at all ta- 
ken againft them. 

Beftdcs, the Maifters and Wardens of the Trinity houfe hailing taken the Lights at and into their 
ownehands, hath imployed one that hath very fmall skill in Sea bufineffe to looke vnto the Lights: and fince the Maifter 
and Wardens ofTrinity houfe haue taken the Lighthoufes into their owne hands, there hath beene 3. Ships caft away in 
the night within this yeare, and many before; whereas when BufbeU and other priiiate Gentlemen had the mannaging of 
the bufineffe, there was not any one Ship caft away. 

Againe, the Seruice confiding onely on two parts : The firft of which is the maintainance of the Lighthoufes, as 
they now ftand: The fecondis in the alteration and remouingof theLighthonfes, according vnto the variation of the 
Shelfe: and for the ftrft part it will not be denied , but that thePatentees orany other who is able to kindle a fire or light 
a Candle, is able to performe it; for one of the Lighthoufes being maintained witha perpetuall fire of Scottifhand New- 
caftle Coale burning in the night, and the other two Lighthoufes being maintained with Candles feuerally burning in 
them, nothing being neceflary but the making and lighting of a fire, and lighting of Candles in a conuenient time, tha 
which any man may doe. * " « , 

For the fecond part, howfbeuer the Patentees are not sfcflfull ifttbe alteration of Sancft, and fo able of themfelues to di- 
re& the remouing of the Lighthoufes, yet doe they at their gf eat'charge maintaihe oae r bis wife and family at the place, 
who is a very well experienced Marriner, and hath beene a Maifter ofShipping'this tluity yeares, to haue a care of that 
Sluice: This Seafaring; man being one, that the Trinity houfe imployed, and hath a Boat and Seruants vnder him^to 
found the Channels: And fo becaufe thefe Patentees doe imploy the fame man for thfcperformiQg if the Seruice that the 
Trinity houfe did!, the Patentees hope they are as fitting men as the Trinity houfe. 

As concerning the Certificate by Sir Hewy Yehtenon mentioned in the Obie&ion: It had beene more ingenioufly done 
fey that Corporation (if any thing had beerie certified amifTe)to haue put in Maifter Sergeant Crar,and Maiftcr Attourncy 
Generali, who did eertifie the legall point as well as Six Henry Xeluerton. 

Wherefore the benefit being fo great, and the charge of the Subied fo 
finaftand fince that the Common Lawes and Statute Lawes doe allow a greater proportion, where 
therms not fb great a caufe 5 and it is anfwerable to the voluntary Contributions ofthatkinde,and the 
offer of the Trinity houfe comineth not in his due time,tior can be well performed ,and the executing 
of the Seruice hath alwayes hitherto pafled without any exception, whereas if there be a lefie propor- 
tion allowed, the Seruice will be pinched: ft is defired that the Patentees may haue the benefit which 
his Maieftie hath allowed vnto them confirmed ; and they will be willing to make good all Lofles 
whichfhall be fufficiently proued to come through their negleft in the .Seruice. 


